
Sater. the Quee»t,a*dtb'e DmcbctofTerke. 
Qa. 4iuny yoig Prioecs/tn my tenderbjbej, 

M^nblowne flower, new appearing fwccts, 
if yet your gentle fbules fl-ieio the aire, 
Jad be not fixt mdoouie perpetual!, 
Houer abone me with yourairie wings, 
And heare your mothers lamentations. ^ 

QH. Mar. Houer about her, fay that right r >r right, 
Hath dime) your infant morne, to aged night, 

Oa. Wilt theu O God flic from fuch gentle lanabes. 
And throwthem in the (iittailes ofthe Wolfe .* 
When didft thou leepe wheu fuch a deed was done.? 

Qu,Mar. When ho y M.trj died, and my fweete foil. 
Diet. Blindefighc.dead life, poore rnortallliuing Gho'd, 

Woes feeane, worlds lhaine, graues due by life vfurpt. 
Reft their Ttsrcft on England: lawfull.earth, 
Vulawfull made dcunke with innocents blood. 

Qte. O that thou wouldft as well a&wd a graur, 
At thou canft yeeld a melancholly fcat, 
Then would I hide my bones, not reft he;n l eere : 
0 who hath anycaufeto mournebut I ? 

Dnt. So many mHeries hauecraz’d my voyce 
That my woe-weried tongue is mute and dumbe, 
Edward plantageoct, why art thou dead ? 

Qte, Mar. Ifancient forrow be moft reuerent, 
Giue mine the benefit of figniotie, 
indict my woesfrowneou the vpper hand. 
If forrow can admit fociety, 3 
Tell ouer your woes againe by ve wing mine: 
Ihad an Edward t\[\ a Richardkild him. 
1 had a Rtebard,t\\\z Richard kill him. 1 
Thou hadft an Edward,till a 'Richard kild him# 
Thou hadft a Rtcbard, till a 'Richard kild him. 
Dm. I had a Richard too,and tho i didft kill him e 

I had a Rutlandtoo, and thou holplt to kill him : ‘1 
% Mar. Tttou hadft a farencetoo, till Richard kild him. 

From torch the kena:U of thy wooabe hath crept, 
     Ahell-r 
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